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With thanles to see staff anifpaptts frorm
ati[ schoots in §erma;ny

',-.I    ,ZFS

6ofh Jthmiversoury of Servtee Schools
in ge-ny

Wedinesde;y 4th July 2OO7

IIlustratiorl by Kristine Coultas

Progranrmce of ChiGdren:s performmaces



Pr ogr amme

1.  Afrtea;m Drammkng

2.  'Tltrngh & Througft
Afamvidy story about diaptoyrmenI

3.  String Ensemble
3+arvest 3fome fViva6dii,
Porn;p & Circumstance - Edgar

4.  Jtrts Summner School Preseutatton

5.  Choir
Si, Si, Si

Rdythm of Life
Dona g\fobis Pacerm,
We're §onma get you

Interval (2O minutes)

6.  Wi;mdbevnd

7.  Drama

8.  Dance

9.  Choir

Shrele Dance Pouriy
I got Tthythm

Great in

On My Own
SCT-A« Over the WorIA

A song conxposed: by our J9rimra;ry SChoO[j)api6s to
cetiebrate ediucattom, across the SCE wortt or\/er the
I)ast 6o years

1O.   J=i;raGe

Tlhe Smash g-tit Crash Bcmg
Watifop Song!!!

(qlhe string ensembde and: the wind]band:witi[J9rovide
incideuta|m;usic befo1,e andr Crfeer the I)erformanCe)
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q3ridsh Ta,nddes qiduca,hon SelviCe
Dire ctor

gVIwic 6y

§diersb h gVIusie Centre (SCq=) gVIusichus
under the direchon of gVIa;fron tends

a;nd

The q3a;nd of The qlIOya[ q=ngineerS

gVIr ]. Trevelyan, c.a.q=.I q3fl.
gWf. g.fl.IN. Lowndes, gil-.C.
®r. I.fl. ITanphieys, a.fl.
®r. jar. IT. anestley
gWf. If.q=. @acey,  c.q3.q=.) gW-J4., gVI.Sc.

gVIr. a.q=. I)owe, C.®.a., Mj4.
gVIr. INT. Chmp, q3J4.

Serlhee Chide,en' s Schools
enrector

gVIr. INT. chmp, ®J4.

1946-1949
1949-1952
1952-1954

1954-1957

1957-1966
1966-1976
1976-1981

1982-1991

SerT,ice Chittren' s Schools (Nq^/.q=.)
C h;of Enge cutive

gVIr.  I.S. MitcheisonI C.q3.q=., an.j1.

Service Chittren, s q=alueation
C hiif qJGe Cutiv e

gVIr.  I.S. Mitcheison, C.q3.q=.) gil.flL.

1991-1996

1996
gVIr. a.g. Wadrsworth, an.fl.,m.a?hit,Jfon. O.q=of.       1997-



Wefroffle

gVIr. ®. g. Wadoworth gvI.fl. ,".@hif ,gfon. ®.q=d.
C hef ExleCuin)e

anemories

fl qlt6ute to senhoe chittren,s q=alueahon

aespouse

The Laya[ qjoast

Die q3undiesrepu6 ak

¢oast to th,e a:utwre

)

i

qVIenu

Chic crab ca4g
with a cruncky tuna fiffled

Nbri couftifeqI)er Wasa6i cream

Champagne and mid sorbet

q3eoffi[let wi:±h a gra,in of ")itt mushoo-)
Caramedsed 6a6y onions, 6a6y sphach,

a:out INerf potatoes

qtlhu6ar6 a,nd a[mondjafousie
Served on a, whde chocohte mousse with a bitter urap

Served off the table

Coffee and sweet petit fours
flL SeleChon of Cheese from a;round the WOrtt



fl 6hef history

Cabinet decision to atiblA) ®rfuishfanddeS tO Proceed to germany

prwided the the chittren woutt recedl)e an education I at least equal to
the ealucation they would have received her they remained in the rOnded
T¢ingalom. ,

Ifeadylaters ®.a.q=.S. esta6tis hod in ttanmenndh q3anac4f, rferfbnd.

Fist teaches a,rfu,e in the British Z,one of germany. Serl)ices Boa,nd of
qiducatton esta6firshed.

Fist schoots opened. Fist visit ofg{er gndajesty's Inspectors of Schools
to ®.T.q=.S. School neds service esta6dshed. qinace glJWPert School the

first co-eofuca,viona[ corxpreheusive seconda,ry school opened. 3 5 00
chittren 200 teachers 85 schoob.

a(ling fltifed School @fan openedr. 5000 chitt- 280. teat;hers 92 schools.

rfeed;quakers ®FTS moved to Wahner Jfeide, Cobgne.

First pwapose 6ul± schoob opened in cobgne a,nd §il±ersbh.
rfeedTusnerS q3FTS moved to q3ad Sdewfan.

Coatro[ of ®qqiS passed from the Control Conmissivnfor §ermap/
(Fowign Office) to the firmy.

1Mmdsor school Hanm) a seconrfu;ry 6oa,ndmg school apened.

The Peace Headquarters opened wi:±h papose 6wia prototype schools
and a ch,y seconda;ry school, Qlueen'S School tteedquarters ®qqiS mar)ed
to Peace lfeedquaners now) kI-A)n as "Q;S[heinala,hlen.

T(ling,s School, §dersbh, apeneof.

Vnder a, 'crash' 6uitifimg programme secondh;ry dry schoob apened in
®ortmund, Jfofine, ql4uuster and: Osna6nLC43

Tint C.fJ.fl.S.@. school opened at 1^/oifen6atte| q(!eut School IfoitertI
opened as a d;ay seconda,ry school

First Chitt §wideace Cftnd esta6dshed in glidaster.

First widife school esta6dshed, ®edin.

Fist a;eachers' Centre opened in O46nchengladiach.

29,000 chidren) 1,450 teachers, 88 schoots'

®quES renamed Serl)ire Chilfrenls schoob and 6ecane pat of Serine
chittren, s Educa;hen fruthowiy ( Sce3flL) ghad;Tea:nero at q3ttham
@alace, London.  rfeedquaners retahed in fflQjbr Schoob and Serlhees
6ased in §ermn:ny a,nd the I,ow con;nines.

sewice chittrenls schoob (g\M^H) established as a, ®rfence flLgenay.

scs(g\M^h) replaced 6y set()ire chittren's qiduea,hen , a ®rfeace
flgeac)/ with a worar wide remit.

J{eedquaners SCffl moved to Weg6erg Mihary Con:plex3

Goth flL-iverSary

fl-1ufrev) Ifunp hay School ®ierfett S choo[, ®ishapspar4JSchoo[
q3hnR!enhagen School, ®rtiggen School ®er6)/ school §foucester School

lfdig School, Here School John q3ueham School, q¢ing's School I,ister School
ql4al6orough school glhontgoneT)) School gVIount6atten School Offend School,

@riace qlapert school R£o6ert ®roouling School, St. ftndev)'s School,
st. ®aviifs schoo[st. george's school st. @atric4:s School

shaRIleton school, Sir ]oho Mogg School Slim School, a;over School
q^/elfington s choo[ q^/eser s chool ,1^Mlitm 1^/ordsworth School lMndsor S choo[
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RSVP
byOI  MayO7to:

Mr. Paul Macardle
+49 173 8873687

60th.an n iversary@sceschooI.com

;i
Service Childr Education

Years of Education



On the 4th July 2007 Service Children's Education in partnership with UKSC(G)
will celebrate its sixtieth anniversary in the NATO Officers' Mess Sennelager. HQ
Staff and representatives from every school in Germany will join distinguished
guests to celebrate the achievements of todayls schools through an exhibition
portraying the history, work and successes of our schools culminating in a
presentation of music, drama and dance at 2pm.

The first schools opened in Germany in January 1947 under the direction of the
British Families Education Service, then a department of the Foreign Office. This
was just six months after the Cabinet had agreed to laccompanied postings' to
Germany with the proviso that the children would receive an education at least
equal to that which they would receive in the UK.

By the end of 1947, 85 schools with 200 teachers and 3500 pupils existed
across the British Zone of Germany. Primary schools were established in most
areas, along with a single primary boarding school and two co-educational
comprehensive secondary boarding schools. The impact was immediate and
lasting: an increase in morale across all sectors of personnel was recorded
resulting in a unique level of Tri-Service co-operation and a Parliamentary
commitment to their continuation.

In  1 951  responsibility for schooling transferred to the Ministry of Defence, initially
as a Tri-service organisation and later as a Defence Agency.

Service Childrenls Education schools are recognised by Her Majestyls Inspectors
as being at the forefront of developments in Teaching and Leaming, consistently
achieving academic results in excess of normal expectations and outstanding in
the pastoral support provided for both children and families. The schools are a
key focal point in each Garrison, drawing together the community and enabling
the children to benefit from time spent abroad through numerous host nation
activities.

Throughout 2007, a number of events have been organised at school and
Garrison level including historical research, the making of video diaries and street
parties.

On the 3rd July 2007 distinguished guests and representatives of HQ and school
staff and pupils will gather for a celebratory meal to mark the 60th Anniversary of
the education of service children in Germany.


